
   

 

   

 

   

 

  

NetSolutions, working for you: 
  

We know this has been a difficult time in long-term care and we are doing our best to aid you through this 

pandemic with product updates, streamlined emails with information on COVID-19, team members that 

are readily accessible, and more.  

The email below lays out some offerings that would be helpful during this time. When you are ready, 

please contact us if you are interested in learning more about leveraging any of these. 

  

 

  

   
 

  

 

  

NetSolutions Dashboard Enhancements 

Our Special focus Dashboard, offers real-time COVID-19 monitoring, isolation monitoring, and 

change of condition monitoring. Get ahead of and closely monitor breakouts. 

LEARN MORE>> 

 

Cloud Hosting 

Our cloud-based environment helps to create harmony between providers, patients, and payers 

to simplify coordinated care and accelerate payments. With hosting, you can reduce lag, secure 

your data from ransomware and other hacks, and save money through the economy of scale 

provided by our data centers and highly-trained staff.  

LEARN MORE>> 

 

InfectionWATCH by ABILITY Networks 

Stringent infection control protocols are crucial. Not only do your infection control measures keep 

staff and residents safe from outbreaks like COVID-19, they also ensure that your facility is 

compliance with CMS requirements. 

LEARN MORE>> 

 

WoundRounds Module 

With much of the focus on COVID-19, it's important to not ignore wound care. The fully 

integrated WoundRounds Module for NetSolutions keeps wound care as simple as possible, 

offering powerful, one-click reporting for all wound and wound risk data.  

LEARN MORE>> 

 

Exchange 

Through interoperability, collaborating and sharing essential medical data with outside providers 

is possible and it brings your organization that much closer to a seamless patient experience. 

https://go.cantatahealth.com/ZVD4i01DC0000g0Lb20JNUs
https://go.cantatahealth.com/dC0Ji1cDsg0NL00V4E020U0
https://go.cantatahealth.com/Aq0304UV20DC1ig00J0D0LN
https://go.cantatahealth.com/i4qU0DV1iEJ00C000Lg2N04
https://go.cantatahealth.com/udD000LV4J0C0F02sigUN10


Exchange by Cantata Health offers: direct and secure messaging, patient portals, provider 

portals, electronic health record integration, and can help you maximize your technology 

investment. With Exchange's advanced interoperability platform you can easily connect to 

State/HIE Reporting and push data to state reportable Labs, Biosurviellence, and more. 

LEARN MORE>> 

Referral Portal by Cantata Health 

Screening incoming residents is now more important than ever. Our Referral Portal enables you 

to add and track referrals for your facility with the ability to import real-time, relevant data from 

Acute EHRs including documents, conditions, and more. Our COVID risk assessment will help 

you make sure your accepting the best referrals for your facility. 

LEARN MORE>> 

  

 

  

CONTACT US  

 

  

 

  

   
 

  

 

  

New or temporary staff needing a quick tutorial on NetSolutions? 

We've got you covered!  
  

Check out our brand new NetSolutions Quick Bytes Training.  
  

 

  

Quick Bytes Videos  
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This email was sent to Ltccs@cantatahealth.com. If you no longer wish to receive these emails you may unsubscribe at any time.  

 

https://go.cantatahealth.com/o02eD00Gs001iU04LNVCgJ0
https://go.cantatahealth.com/ZVD4i015C0000g0LF20JNUq
https://go.cantatahealth.com/jg6V012JU004L0iDNCG0q00
https://go.cantatahealth.com/O0q0i4gN0200DUJH070C1LV
https://go.cantatahealth.com/O0q0i4gN0200DUJH070C1LV
https://go.cantatahealth.com/Q0qN0LV0UI2Jg0D1C0084i0
https://go.cantatahealth.com/Y0C4s0HDi00gL002JVU0fN1
https://go.cantatahealth.com/ugD000LV4J0C0I02sigUN10
https://go.cantatahealth.com/r40J0N2q0V9JLDU1i00g0C0
https://go.cantatahealth.com/b0000CVJqUK0Ni1a020gL4D
https://go.cantatahealth.com/Lg42NV0010Lq0UbLi0J0C0D
mailto:Ltccs@cantatahealth.com
https://go.cantatahealth.com/u/lsVgJ000J1Li0N2C40D0h0U

